
 

Summary of My Tennis Consultancies… 
As a Player: 
 
I achieved the 2nd highest combined singles/doubles win% of coach Peter Smith’s college 
coaching career (with little physical talent) behind only Steve Johnson. 
 
Professional Player Consultancies (Client confidentiality maintained) 
 
In the last 18 months at Mentally Tough Tennis we’ve consulted to 4 professional players. On 
average, 12 months after our first consult those 4 players won 16% more matches and earned 
$125000 more prize money than the 12 months before we began consulting to them. They 
also, on average, halved their world rankings within 9 months of first consult. 
 
My College Tennis Consultancies During the Last 5 Years: 
 
2020- North Carolina Men’s Tennis: During shortened season returning players achieved an 
average 25% improved singles win rate compared to last year (playing similar positions). 
 
2019- Coach Andy Jackson (Arkansas): During shortened 2020 season returning players 
achieved an average 8% improved singles win rate compared to last year (playing an average 
1.5 spots higher in the line-up due to the team losing their #1 and #2 players). 
 
2015- Assistant Coach Devin Bowen (TCU): Returning players achieved an average 23% 
improved singles win rate compared to the year before (playing similar positions). 
 
2015- VT Men’s Tennis: Returning players achieved an average 25% improved singles win rate 
compared to the year before (playing similar positions). 
 
My Junior Academy/High School Consultancies: 
 
2020-Tennis Australia Canberra Academy; SOTOTennis Academy in Spain 
 
Previous- Lifetime Tennis Academy Brisbane: Of players in program during my consultancy 1 
went on to become Junior World #1 and another won a junior Grand Slam singles title. 
 
Tennis Australia Brisbane Academy: Of 15-20 players in the program during my consultancy 1 
became Junior World #1, 2 others became Junior World #2, 3 players won junior Grand Slam 
singles titles, and another made Junior Wimbledon final. Four players went on to become top 
100 ATP/WTA players (2 players have made Grand Slam singles quarter finals and another has 
become World #1 singles player and won a Grand Slam single title).   
 
Brisbane Boys College: During my consultancy BBC went from being the easy beats in their 
local 9 team high school competition to winning the Australian High School Championships 
from among 500 teams.  


